Dear Andrew,

Here's what happened last week at the NATCA National Office.

---

**General Counsel**

- NATCA National Representative Election Information

READ MORE

---

**Labor Relations**

- NATCA Labor Relations Presents at Southwest Regional Meeting
- Briefings
- Surveys

READ MORE

---

**Government Affairs**

- Congressional Schedule
- NATCA Urges Support For H.R. 5292, the Air Traffic Controller Hiring Improvement Act of 2016
- FAA Authorization Extension Deadline Looming
Communications

- NATCA’s 16th Biennial Convention, San Diego: Quick Links to Key Resources and Documents
- 2016 Ratified CBA - Go to 2016CBA.natca.net For All Information
- NATCA’s SBS Rep Featured in AOPA Story About ADS-B
- Bringing The News To You - A Key Improvement To Our Distribution Of Weekly National Office Updates And Paul And Trish Team Updates
- The Staffing Crisis
- About the Website: Attention FacReps, And All NATCA Local Representatives
- The New NATCA BBS (Bulletin Board System)
- Other Ways to Stay Informed About Your Union (including social media, email alerts)
- The Communications Department - We’re Here To Help
- Weekly Message From FAA ATO COO Teri Bristol

Membership and Marketing

- What's New at the NATCA Store: Lady Sport Shirt
- Member Portal: You Can Update Your Own Info.
- Benefits Spotlight: Aviation Medical Advisory Service
- Cambridge Corner: Think Big
- Upcoming Retirement Seminars
- NATCA Edge - Designed Exclusively For NATCA members!
Safety and Technology

- Air Traffic Requirements (AJV-7)
- NextGen
- OSHA
- Traffic Flow Management System (TFMS)